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selected as thc time ; for it was known tL.: the Hcssians would spend Ü,e 

day in drinking and carousals. 
About the 20th of the month, the weathcr bccame very cold, and 

by the cyening of the 25th the Dclaware was filled with floating ice. 
Ewing and Cadwallader were both baffi.ed in their efforts to cross the 
river. Washington's diYision su~eded in getting oYcr, but the pas.sage 
was delaycd till three o'cl(ICk in the morning. All hope of reaching 
Trenton before daybreak was at an end; but Washington, believing that 
the Hessiaus would slcep late after their revels, dividcd his army into two 
columns and pres.sed forward. One division, led by Sullivan, passed 

down the river to attack the town on the west; 
the other, commanded by Washington and Greene, 

Prh1coton ·~ made a circuit to the Princeton road. The move-
ment was entirely successful. At eight o'clock 
in the morning the American columns carne rush• 
ing into the village from bt>th directione. The 
astonished Hessians e:prang from their quarters 
and attempted to form •in line. At the first onset 
Coloncl Rahl was mortally wounded. Forty or 
fifty others fcll bcfore the volleys of the patriota. 
For a few minutes there was confusion, and then 
a cry for quarter. Nearly a thousand of the 

,""" ., 11 M drca<led llessians thrcw down their arms and 
llATTLE oFTRENT<>N AND beo-O'cd for merey. At the first :1larm about six 

PttINcEToN, 
177
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• 11::arcd light horse and infantry had escaped 
toward Bordcntown. All the rest were made prisoners of war. Before 
nightfall Washington, with his victorious roen and the whole body of 
captives, was safe on the other side of the Delaware. 

The battle of Trenton roused the nation from despondency. Con• 
. :fidence in the commander and hope in the ultimate success of the Amer

ican cause were cvcrywhere revivcd. The militia from the neighboring 
nrovinces flockcd to the general's standard; and fourteen hundred i;ol
diers, whose tcrm of enlistment now expired, checrfully re-entered the 
service. It was at this time that Robert :\forris of Philadelphia, the great 
fiuancier of the Rcvolution, carne forward with bis princely fortune to 
the support of bis distrcssed country. As to Cornwallis, he found it neo· 
cssary to postpone his visit to England aud haste:i back to New Jersey. 

Three days after his victory, Washington again cl'os.sed the Del
aware and took post at Trenton. Here all the American detachments In 
the vicinity were ordered to as.semble. To General Heath, in command 
of the Ncw England militia statione<l at Pcckskill, on tbe Hudson, Wash· 
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in~n sent orders to move into New Jersey. The British fell back from 
their outposts o~ thP. Delaware and concentrated in great force at Priuet}
ton. Cornwa1lis ~ook command in person, and resolved to attack and 
overwhelm W ashmgton at Tren ton. So closed the year T d 

· l H . . en ays 
pre~1ous y, . owe only ~ru~ for the freezing of the Delaware before 
taking up hIS quarters m Philadelphia. Now it was a question whether 
he would be able to hold a single town in New Jersey. 

CHAPTER XL. 

OPERATIONS OF '77. 

QN the 1st of January, 1777, Washington's army at Trenton numbered 
abo~t five th?usand men. On the next day Cornwallis approached 

from Prmceton w1~ greatly superior forces. The British were exasper
ated and the Amer1cans resolute. •During the afternoon thcre was severe 
and constant skirmishing in the fields and along the roads to the east and 
::~ of Trento~. As the columns of the enemy pres.sed on, Washington 
of ~ned_ tbe village and too~ ~p a strongcr position on the south side 

. ~pmk ?reek. Tbe Bntish, attempting to force a passage, were 

til
drlI'i eln back i 1t was already sunset, and Cornwallis deferred the attack 

t 1e morrow. 

rec 2. W ashington't, position was critica! in the extreme. To attempt to 

1 ~ l ~ Delaware ,~as hazardous. To retreat in any direction was to 
ose a t t he had gamed by his recent victory. To be beaten in battle 

was utter ~- In the great emergency he called a council of war and 
announced h18 d te · · 
to the e rm~~ation to lea.ve the camp by night, make a circuit 
to be~t, P~ the Brihsh 1eft flank and strike the <letachment at Prince-

n . ore hIS antagonist cou1d discover or imTJede the movement Orders 
wcre 1m a· te] · ~ · 
In order me ia ! ISSued for the removal of the baggage to Burlington. 
brightl ;? :iece1ve the enemy, the camp-fires along the A.ssanpink were . 
Th th m ed and ª guard left to keep them burning through the night 

E en h? army was put in motion by the circuitous route to Princeton° 
veryt mg , d • . · beats .

1 
vas one m silence, and the British sentries walked thcir 

th unti the morning light showed them a deserted camp. Just then 
e roar of the Am · h. . 

J!.oti f h encan cannon, t irteen miles away, gave Cornwallis 
· ce O º": he had been outgeneraled. 

At sunnse Washington was entering Princeton. At the samP mo . 
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meot the British regiments stationed there were marching out by the 
Trenton road to reioforce Corowallis. The Americans met thcm in the 
edge of the village, and the battle at once began. The patriots, undcr 
General Mercer, posted thcmselves behind a hc<lge, and were doing good 
work with their muskets until the British charged bayonets. Thcn the 
militia gave way in confusioo, and Merccr, one of thc bravest of the bra\'e, 
received a mortal wow1d. But the Pconsylvania reserves and regulara 
were at hand, led by the cowmander-in-chief. The valor of Washington 
never shone with brighter lustre. He spnrred among his flying men, who 
rallied at his cal!. He rode between the hostile lincs and rcined his horse 
11·ithin thirty yards of thc enemy's column. Therc he stood. From both 
sides there =e a crash of mnsketry. W ashington's aid drew his hat 
over bis eyes that he might not sce the chieftain die. The wind tosscd 
up the smoke, and there, unhurt, was the sublime lcadcr of thc American 
armies. The British were alrcady brokcn anrl flying, with a loss of four 
hundred and thirty roen in killed, wounded and mis.sing. The loss of 
the Americans was small; but the gallant l\Iereer was greatly lamented. 

Washington had intendcd to prcss on to Brunswick and dcstroy the 
enemy's magazines. His roen, however, wcre too much exhausted for the 
march. Thc !egions of Cornwallis werc already in hcaring, and thcre 
was no time for de lay. Washington accordingly withdrew to the north, 
and on the 5th of January took a strong position at llforristown. Coro
wallis hastened to New Brunswick to protect his stores. In a short time 
the whole of N ew Jersey north of N ewark and Elizabcthtown was rccov· 
ered by the patriots. In all parts of the State the militia rose in arms; 
straggling parties of the British were cut off, and the outpostsof the enemy 
were kept in coustant alarm. The Hessians, whose barbarous invasioo. 
and brutal conduct had almost ruined the country, were tbe special objectB 
of patriot vengeance. Vexed by the perpetua! assaults of partisan war
fare, Cornwallis gradually contracted his lines, abandoning one post after 
another, until bis whole force was cooped up in New Brunswick and 
A.mboy. The boastful British army that was to have taken Philadelpbia 
now thought only of a safe retnrn to New York. 

In the early spring, General Howe despatched a fleet np the Hudson 
to destroy the American stores at Peekskill. lllacdougal, the command· 
ant, finding himself too feeble to make a sueeessful defenee, blew up the 
magazines and retreated. On the 13th of A pril Cornwallis marche<! a 
division out of New Brunswick and surprised General Lincoln, who WIIII 

stationed at Bonndbrook on the Raritan; but the latter made good hiB 
retreat with a trifling loss. On the 25th of the same month, Geneml 
l'ryon with a detachment of two thousand wen landed on the north shON 

• 
• 

ON,nA'fIOXS 0'' ••7 
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of :Long !sland Sound, and proro><led a . st 
A~_r <lestroying a Jnrge quantity of sto~""~nn<l Dan~ury, Connecticut. 
Bntish began a rctrcat to the coust I . burnmg the town the 
ftank and rear by the exa.s rated . _rumedmtdy they were attacked on 
and the daring Arnold. ;,!;;e h patr10ftts, who, lec! by thc aged W ooster 
Befc . . ' e argc a cr charge on tbo tr . 

ore rcgrunmg their shippin<> the B . t' 1 1 re cating foe. 
men; of the patriots about sixtyº krl11'ec1' 

1 
ost more than two hnndred 

W t were ' and wounded Th 
oos er, now sixty-eight ycars of age ~ ll . tb.i · e veteran 

A . .,_ ' ,e rn s engage t 
s11n11ar expeclition, undertaken b the . roen . 

cesaful. Colonel Mcigs of C ti Y Americans, wa~ more suc
collecting stores at Sag Harbo onnec hcut, lcarning tbat thc British were 

th red 
r, near t e eastern extre ·t f L 

ga e two hundred militiam d d . m, Y O ong Island 
0n tL 

• en, an etermmcd to · ' 
e mght of the 22d of Jifa he embar _ . snrprISe the post. 

crossed the Sound and =nl ed YSa H ked lus meo rn whale-boats 
f, · ' •- 1 g arbor · t befc ' ollowm<> morning Th B .. h JUS ore daydawn on tbe 

ed
º · e ritis numbering ¡ ]red 

power ; only fonr of tbem ' . a mnc ' were over-
maining ninety were made ~ped; fh-e Jr s1x were killed, and the rc-
and prISOners A h • 

a vast amount of stores were d . gun-s ,p, ten ioaded transports 
without the loss of a ma t edestroyecl_ by the victorious patriots who 
tb' n, re urn to Guilford 'th th · ' ' 

18 gallaot <leed Colonel Me· . ed w, e,r captives. For 
nr h' ,gs rece,v an el=nt rd fi "as mgton remained in his cam ·o- . swo rom Congress. 

part of l\Iay. Cornwallis was still at J at Morris!'°wn until tlie latter 
sary that the American cornm d h ew Bruusw,ck, and it was neoes
antagonist. The patriot forces U::r :/Noul! watch thc movements of his 
Hudson; and a large ca d ort were now concentrated 00 the 
the De)¡¡ware Both d' 1?~, un er command of Arnold, was laid ont on 
• gt . IVISIOilS were within su rtin di 
ID • ~n, who now broke up his winter ppo g stance of W ash- • 
paution at Boundbrook 1 . -quarters and took an advantageons 
DO , on Y ten miles from th B 'tis] 

w crossed O\'er from N y . e ri 
1 =p. Howe 

an attack upon tbe A ~w º¡_rk, remforeed Cornwallis and threatened 
d H 

mer,can mes. but W h' 
ID owe pressed for1vard fi '3o as mgton stood his ground 
ti f as aras me tCo ' on ° the Delawnre. Tlie rse urt-House, in the diree-
Washington from his ·r mov~ment was only a feint intended to draw 

)
~e British fell back th::g' 1'.º';J ~ lie "'".5 too wary to be deceived, a:id 
•nes were now ad eecl cw runsw1ck to Aruboy. The Am . H van as far as Q 'bbl er,can 

ow~, on the night of the 25th of J Ul ctown. Wl1ile in this position, 
a funous attack on th A. . noe, turned suddenlyabout and made 
forces without serions ~ossmeridcan v~n; bu_t Washington withdrew his 
•!-: th B an regamed h1S ·1· "'ll"'n e ritish retired to Ambo pos, ion at Boundbrook. 
over to Staten Isl d Afte Y, and on the 30th of the month crossed 
&ghting the invaa':g· r roo': than six months of manreuvring and 

army was fan-ly driven out of Kew Jerse 
. ~ 

• • 

• 
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011 thc 10th of J uly a brilliant expl?it was perfo_rmcdth~ !::~ 
d e 1 1 William Barton of Pro,·1clence, learnmg 1 

Islan . o one ' rt ed at a farm-hou.se near 
General Prescott of the British army was qua cr tu h' On the 
"' rt a»ort from his division, determmed to cap re 

1
un,t 

~, ewpo ' r- d . 1 el with forty vo un eers, em
night of the 10th of July the 

I 
a~mg ~¡°n hly and reached the island 

• barked at Proviclence, droppe< own ie t ' not diseovered. The 
P tt' lodgings The movemen was 11

~. ~ 
8 

d ived with a plausible statement, ancl then threat
British sentmel was ece . . t The patriots rushed forward, 
ened with death ifhe <lid not_remrued 

1 
~ q'."ebed and hurried him, half ciad, 

p escott's <loor se1z nm m , . 
burst open r ' 'sed. equad of cavalry came chargmg 
to the boats., The ~~: ;: ~ovm'ci:ls were alreacly paddlin~ out of 
to the water s _edge '. TGis luck , cxploit gave the Amer1cans ao 
sight with their pnsoner. f¡ b ¡ Lee Colonel Barto11 was 
officer of equal raok to exchange or enera . 

. h tion and an elegant sword. 
rewarded WII promo I el t ed to Philaclelphia. The American 

1.Icanwhile, Congress ia re ~rnll k in its strncture and ineffi-
t t this time csscntia Y wea ¡ 'ch 

governmen was ª h I tb '"ªª much valuable Jegislation w n , · t' Nevert e ess ere " · · 
Cicnt ID ae wn. ' el th t' on Bnt tbe most ausp1e10ns 
tended to strengthcn the arm~ an e tina 

1 
~uivoeal sympathy of the 

sigo that gladclened heg
th

e. ~tr,ots f ':;:: ~:i:: the people of France had 
French. From th~ mmng ;ow after the lapse of two years, their 
espo!Lsed the Amencan cause. ken a~d enthnsiastic. True, the French 
sympathy ~;d ~:en;~~!'; openly which was calculat_ed to provoke a 
government "ou . . twardl tlrn forms and senhments of peace 
war witb Grcat Britam. Ou / . b t secretly the Frcnch cejoiced 

• were preserved bctwecn the two na ions' ~- the colonies Soon the 
at British misfortune and applaucled _the action ~f ired F~nce would 
Americana carne to unclerstancl that if money "1c1as !eq~ sh them . if arms 

r eecled France wou lllflll ' 
lencl it; if supp ies were n ce had arms to sell. During the year 17.77 
were to be purchasecl, Fran . ecl to supply the colonies WILh 

h rt'- 8 of Amer1ca manag el 
the Frene pa ,san muskets ancl a thousand barreis of pow er. 
more than tweuty thousa_

nd 
f F clispleased with the double-<leal-

A t last the repubhcans o ranbarce,k , America Foremost of all 
. t hegnn to em 1or · k' ing of tlieir governmcn , L F ETI'E • Though the rng 

11 t MARQUIS OF A AY · 'J 
came the ga ac young h B 't' 1 '1 'ster protestecl thongh fam1 Y . . th ugh t e rt 1s I mm ' Jeft 
witlihelcl perm~10~ ~onecl the youthful nobleman to return, he . 
and home and km . ther lancl Fitting a vessel at h11 
ali to light the battle ~ f=::~:•:c1 with tl;e brave De Kalb and_•• 
own expense, he elucl h~ Georgetown, South Carolina, 111 
small oomnany of follow~"S reo.e . . 

... * La F&yette's name waa Gilbert Motur. • 

• 
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April ot' 1777. lle at once entered !he patrio! army as a voluntN'r, and 
in the following July was commissionccl as a major-geueral. Not yti 
twenty years of age, he clung to Washington as son to fatber, and through 
life their friendship was uncloucled. 

One of the most important evcnts of the whole war was the cam
paign of Lieutcnant-Genera] Burgoyne, Thil! distinguished BritLsb offirer 
arrived at Quebec in March of 1777. Snpersecling Sir Guy Carlctoo in 
oommand of the English forces in Cano.da, he spent tl1e months of A pril 
aud May in organizing a powerful army for the invasion of New York. 
Bythe beginningof Junc he hacl thoroughlyequipped a forceoften thou-
11and meo, of wbom about seven thou.sancl were British and Hessian vet
erans; the rest were Canadians ancl Indians. The plan of the campaign 
embracecl a clescent upon Albany by way of Lake Champlain, Lake 
George ancl the U pper Hudson. From Albany it was Burgoyne's Jllll'
pose to clescencl the rivcr to New York ancl unite bis forces with the main 
division of the British army. By this meaos New England was t.o be cut 
off' from the J\Iidclle ancl Southcrn colonies ancl the whole country plai:ed 
at the merey of Ilowe. Tbat any suooessful resistance ooulcl be ofi'ered to 
the progress of the invacling army was littlc imagined. 

On the 1st of J une Burgoyne reached &. John's, at the foot of 
Lake Champlaiu, and on the 16th proccecled to Crown Point. This 
place, which was unclcfencled, was O<.'Cnpied by a British garrison ; and 
the main army swept 011 to Ticonclcroga, which was at that time held by 
three thonsancl mcn w1clcr General St. Clair. The British soon gained 
J)OS!iession of llfount Defiance, ancl plantecl a battery sevcn hundred feet 
ahove tllll American works. Mount Hope was also scized and retreat by 
way of Lake George cut off'. St. Clair, seci.ng that resistance would be 
hopeless, abandoned tl1e fort on the night of thc 6th of J uly, and escaped 
with the garrison by way of Mount Independence ancl W ooc1 Creek. The 
British presscd after the fugitives, and overtook them at Hubhardton, a 
village in Vermont, seventeen miles from Ticoncleroga. A sharp engage
ment ensued, in which !he Americans fought so obstinately as to check the 
Pll?soit; ancl thcn continued tl1eir retreat t.o Fort Eclwarcl, On the fol
lowiog day the British reaehed Whitehall and eaptured a large quantity 
of beggage, stores and provisions. 

At !liis time the American army of the North was commandecl by 
~eral Schuylcr, a man whose patriotism was greater than bis abilities. 
,~ heaclquarters were at Fort Eclward, where he remained until after the 
lll'riva] of St. Clair. The garrison now nnmbered between four ancl five th
~cl men; hut this force was deemed inndeqnate to hold the plal'e 

lpiost Burgoyne's army. Sclmyler therefore evacuated the post aacl 
!8 

• • 

• 
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retreated down the Huclson aci far as the islands at the mouth or tÍie 
Moh2wk. Burgoyne carne on by way of Fort Ann, which the A.mericaM 
had dcmolishcd ancl thence through thc woods ovcr obstruct«l roads to 
Fmt Edwar<l, ,;Itere he arrivcd on the 30th of July. Fcaring tha~ ?ia 
8upplies wouhl he· exhauste<l bcforc he could rea.ch Alb~ny, the Br1t1sh 
general 1,ow madc a halt, an<l ·de:-patche<l Colonel,Baum w1th fivc hundred 
rucn to scize thc pro\·incial i-torcs at Bcunington, Vermout. Colond 
Jolm Stark rallicd the Xew Hampshire militia, ancl on the 15th ol 
Aug1L--t mct thc Brifo;h a short clistan('C from the village. On thc follow
ing mornino- thcrc was a furious battlc, in which Baum's force wa.s fairly 
annihilutcd~ A battalion of Ile&-ians, led by BrcyIDJliln, arrived on tht1 
field, only to be utterly routcd hy the Americans, who werc reinforced ~y 
thc g-.illant ooloncl "\Ya.ner. The Britit'h 10:;t a h~ndrccl ancl forty m 
killcd and wounded, aml ncarly :,;cvcn hunclrcd pr1soncf:ól. The whole 
couutry wus thri11cd by the yictory, and the patriota bcgan to rally from 

nll quartcrs. . . . 
A few days aftcr the battle of Benmngton, Burgoyne rece1ved m

telligcucc of a sti11 greater 1cverse. At the beginning of the invasion a 
large force of Canadians, Torics ancl In<liarn,, commanded by General St. 
Lcgcr, had bccn sent hy W:!J of O,wego 3t,rainst Fort Schuylcr, at the 
J1cacl of navigation on the Mohawk. This important post was held by a 
small gnrrkon uncler Cóloncl Ganscvoort. On thc 3d of Aug~t St. ~ger 
invcst«l thc fort, ancl it seemed that a succcssful clcfcnee was 1m~1ble; 
but thc brave General Ilcrkimer rallicd the militia of the surrounding 
country ancl advanccd to tbc rclief of the gurri.-;on. When nearing tlie 
fort tÍie patriots foil into an Inclim1 ambuscacle, and a terrible hand-to
}1an:1 couflict cnsucd in the woo<ls. Herkimer was def catecl with a loEIII 
of a humlrcd and sixty mcn in killcd, woundecl and pri.'-Oners. The 1088 
of the savages was alm0:;t as grcat. Har<lly had the conflict enclcd when 
the gaJTi~n macle a !'lllly, carricd everything before thcm, and then fell 
back with trophics ancl pri::;oncrs. Already the impctuous. and fearlest 
Arnolcl hacl voluurecred to lcad a detachmcnt from the Hudson for the 
relief of the fort. At his approaeh the savages plundcred the British 
camp ancl flcd. St. Legcr, cli,-mayed at the treachery of the bnrbarians, 
raiscd the siege ancl retreated. Fort Schuylcr was saved and strengtheoed. 
Such was the news that wa.-; borne to Burgoyne at Fort Edward. • 

The British general had now 1().';t a month in procuring supphea 
from Canada. Shoulcl he retreat ? Ruin aucl disgraee were in ~i 
direction. Shoulcl he go forward? More than nine thourand patf'!af: 
solcliers were in tlwt dircction. For General Lincoln had arrived with 
the militia of Xew Englancl; Wa.-;J1ington had sent severa! detachmema 

. . 
• 

• 
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from th~ reg_ular army; :Mofbran liad romc · with his famous riflemen. 
lleanwhile, General Gates had supcrse<led &huyler in comman<l of the 
northern army. 0~1 the 8th of Scptembcr the Ameriean hca<lquartcrs 
were adv~ced to Stillwater. At Ilcmi. .. 's IIeight:-:, 
a short <lJS~nce north of this l)lat'C, a E-trong ,_---...,.,,..,.,.,-...., 
camp W&S la1d out nn<l fortifi~'ú under <lirt'<'tion 
fJf the notcd Polish engineer Thaddeus Kos
ciusko. On the Uth of the month, Burgoyne 
~ the Hud--00 an<l took po..;t at Saratoga. 
Until the 18th he advaneed li;s camp a mile each 
day, when the two armies wcrc fare to focc and 
but two miles apart. On the afternoon of tbe 
l!)th the advance partie.s of the British attackcd 

• the American wings, am.1 a general Lattle cnsuecl . ~· 
continuing u~til n_i~htfall. The conflict, thongl; /,/ 
BeVere, WM mrlecunve; the Americnns rctired .E•·::::::, .. ~•G:• ==t=:ir:=::::i:=Ji 
within t11cir line.s, and the Brifüh sle1)t undcr scE.:•a: oF auuonH1&',; 

th fi ld t l~'i\-ASIOX, 14i7. arms on e e • To the patriot~, who,-,e num-
hers were constantl · · l 1 • Y mcreasmg, t 1e re.-;u t of thc Lattle wa.s ec1uivalent 
to a v1ctory • 

• d Th~ eon<litioo of Burgoyne grew more and more eritieal. 0
11 

ali 
8
1 es the lmes of Gatcs ,vere 1 ·· 1 J · II' · · . . e o,,mg arounc um. 1s );t1ppl~ fa1lcd . 

lus sol<l,ers were put tial · 1 • ' 
d • on par rabons; us Cauu<lian ancl ludian alli<:.1 

eeerted h1s standard. But the British general wa.<: ('0uragcous and 
i78°lute; he strcngthened his defonccs au<l flattercxl hii; tn<:n with H

11
, 

Nope that General Clinto~, wl10 ~ow ('Ommanded the British r.rmy in 
ew dY~rk,. would make a dive~ion in their f:wor. The latter did = e river :'5 fur as Forts Clinton anrl ~Iontgomen,. Both thcse 

\Va8 'afkr an o_bstinate defence, were :arried hy a..;,_..;ault. CoÍouel Vaughau 
:nt on w1~ a tbousand men as far as the tow11 of Kinrr:-ton which 

ti~L umed • besrdes the destructiou of store, and private })ropc
0
rtv ~otJ11 'ng 

wwer was r · ed d • ' aooomp IStl , an the ('Ondition of Burgoyne ~me <les~ kit~ On the 7th of Octobcr J1e har.ardcxl another battle, in which he 
,vas te ~ravest ~fficers and ncarly se,·en hundred prívate,;. The conflict 
, _ _. , rrrible, lastmg from two o'cloc-k in the afternoon till twilio-ht tt 
~ .LtJ.Organ' . fl • 1 .., . .a. 8 

~
1. em~n smg ed out the brave General F~er, ,;ho eom-::r~~ tlxe Bribsh nght, aud killecl him. Ilis <lishcartened men turned 

• signed hisfrom tl'.e _fidd. On the American sicle, Arnold, who had re-

ditwity eomml881on, rod. e at full !-peed to his old rommand and ttJithout 
au beca th • · · · ' ' , me e msp1rmg gcnms of the battle. He ehargcd like a 
madman, drove the eoemy before hi_m, eluded Gatcs's aid who was sent to 
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call him back, burst into the British camp and was severely woun<led. 
The .Americans were completely victoriou.s. 

On the night after the battle Burgoyne lcd his shattcred army to 
a stronger ¡wtion. The .A.mericans immcdiately occupied the abandoncd 
camp, and then presscd aftcr the fugitive:,;; for the British were alrcady 
rctreating. 0n the 9th of Octobcr Burgoyne reached Saratoga and 
attemptoo to escape to Fort Edward. But Gates and Lincoln now com
mandccl thc rivcr, and the proud Briton was hopelcssly hemmed in. He 
hcld out to the last cxtrcmity, and finally, whcn thcre wcre only three 
days betwccn bis solcliers and starvation, was driven to surrendcr. On 
thc 17th of October tcrms of capitulation werc agree<l on, and the whole 
army, numbering fivc thousan<l scvcn hundrcd and nincty-onc, became 
prisoncrs of war. Among thc captives wcre six members of the British 
Pu.rliament. A splcndid train of brass artillery consisting of forty-two 
pieces, together with nearly five thousand muskets, and an immense 
quantity of ammunition and storcs, was the further fruit of the victory. 
The valor of the ~atriots had fuirly eclipsed the warlike renown of Great 
Britain. 

.AP, soon as Burgoyne's invasion ~•as at an encl, a lar¡e portion of 
the victorious army of the N orth was dcspatchccl to the aid of W ashing
ton. For, in the mean time, a grcat campaign had bcen in progress in 
thc South ; and the patriots wcrc sorcly pressed. At the beginning of 
July, Howc had abandoncd Ncw Jersey. On thc 23d of the samc month. 
he sailed with cightccn thousand roen to attack Philadel phia by way of 
the Dela.vare. Washington, suspecting the object of the expcdition, broke 
up bis camp and marchcd rapi<lly southwarcl. Off the capes of Virginia 
Howe learncd that the Aroericans ha<l obstructcd the Delawarc, so as to 
prevent the pa.ssage of his flcct. He thercfore cletcrmined to entcr the 
Chesapcake, anchor at the hcacl of the bay and make the attack by land. 
As soon as W ashingtoo obtained information of the enemy's plans, he 
a<lvanced his he:idquarters from Philaclelphia to Wilmingfun, and there 
the American army, numbering between eleven an<l twelve thousand 
men, was concentrated. The fol'C€S of Howe were vastly superior in 
numbers and equipments, but Washington hoped by sclecting his ground 
and acting on the defensive to beat back the invaders and sa.ve the 
l'Upital. 

On the 25th of August, the British landed at Elk River, in Mary· 
land, and nine clays afterward bcgan their march towarcl Philaclelphia. 
.After n council of war and sorne changcs in the arrangement of bis forces, 
W a.shington selected the left bank of the Brandywine as his line of de
fenoe. The left wing of the American army was stationed at Chad's Ford 
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t.o dispute thc pas..~c-,e, while the right wing, undcr General Sullivan, ':Vas 
atended for thrcc miles up the rivcr. On the 11th of Se te her th 
Bri_tish 1:°~hed thc opposite bank and bcgan battlc. What ~:cd to ; 
their prmc1pal attack was made by the Hessians un<lC'r Knypbausen at 
the for<l ; !nd hcre W ayne's di vision hcl<l the encmy in check, But the 
o~t of Knyphauscn was only a fcint to kccp the .Americaus engaged 
unttl a stronger column of the British, lcd by Cornwallis ancl Howe, could 
march np_ the s~uth bank of. the Bran<lywine and cro59 at a point above 
the Amer1_can right. In tlus way Sullivan, who was not on tbe alcrt, 
allow~ h1m<,elf _to be _outflankcd. Wa.--hington was mh;led by false in
~ormation; th~ r1ght wmg, though the mcn _under La Fayette and Stir
lmg fought w1th grcat couragc, was cru.~hed in by Cornwallis. and the 
day w:is hopelc.'-Sly lost. ' 

During thc night the defeated patriots retreatcd to W ~t h t G b ¡ h ~0 e es cr. 
reene roug 1t up _t e 1:3r in good or<ler; thrpugh bis efforts and those 

of the commancl~r-rn-cluef the army wa.s savcd from clestruction. The 
loes of the Americans in killcd! ~rounded and mis1.;iug amounted to fully 
a thous.-iu<l meo; that of the Br1t1.tih to fi\'c hundrcd and cighty-four. The 
gallant La Fayettc was scvercly wouncl<.'<l ; Count Pula.-ski, a bravc Pole 
who had espoused the patriot cause, so distiuguishcd hilll,;clf in this cu
rement that Congre::;s honoret\ him with the r-ank of brigadier and gave 

un _comma?d of the cavalry. On the day aftcr the battle, Washington 
oontmucc~ hLS retrcat !O Philadclphia, aml then took post at Gcrmantown 
ª. few nulcs from the city. Undismayed by his rc,·erse, he resolved ~ 
nsk another engagement. Accordingly, on the 15th of the month he 
~ the Schuylkill an<l marchcd toward the Britkh camp. Tw~nty 
mil~ bcl~w Phila<lelphia he met Howe at Warrcn's Tavern. For a 
;hile the_ t~vo ar~ies _manoouncd, the encmy gaining the bcttcr position; 
.~º ª spmtoo s~irmish cnsucd, and a great battle was imminent. But 
J t as the confüct was bcginning a violcnt tcmpe;t Óf wind and rain 
:~~ over the ?cid. Th~ combatants wcre delugcd, their cartriclges 
d , au<l fight~g ma<le 1mpossiblc. On the ncxt <lay Ilowe marcbcd a:~ ~e Schuylkill ; Wa.-;hington rl'cros.5Cd the river and confronted his 
t . rust. H?we turnccl sucldenly about and hurried up strcam alon 
=~gbt bank m thc clirection of Rcading. Washington, fearing for h! 
ment' pres&>d f?~ward up the left bank to Pottstown. But the move
march~ the _British westward was only fcigned; again Howe wheeled, 
basten rapi~y to the fonl above :N'orristown, crossed the !'iver and 

'th cd to Pl_u!adelphia. On the 26th of Septembcr the city was entered 
'"r,~~~~posit1on, and the maiu <livh,ion nf' tbe British armv encamped 
• ~UW1town. " 
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At the apprcach of Howe, Congress adjourned to Lancaster. 0n 
the 27th of Septcmber tbe members met at tbat place, and again adjourned 
to York whcre tbey assembled on the 30th and continued to bold their 
sessions ~ntil the British evacuated Philadelphia in the following summer. 
Washington now made bis camp on Sk,ppack Creek, about twenty miles 
from the city. .As soon as Howe found himself safe in th_e '.' _rebel cal; 
ita!," as he was plcased to cal! it, he despatdied a large dms1on of bIS 
army to capture forts Miffiin and Mercer on _the Delaware. ilirmantown 
was tbns considcrably weakened, and Wasbmgton resolved to attempt a 
a surprise. Tbe same plan of attack whicb bad been so suocessful at 
Trenton was again adopted. On the night of the 3d º'. October the 
American army, arranged in severa! divisions, marched s1lently toward 
Germantown. The roads wcre rough, and the different columns reaclied 
the Britisb outposts at irregular intervals. The morning was foggy, and 
the movements of both ¡mnies were unsteady and conf~.. Thcre was 
much severe fighting, and at one time it seemed that the Br1hsh wonld be 
overwbelmed; but they gained possession of a large stone ho~ and 
held it. A foolish attempt to dislodge them gave tbc cnemy time to 
rally. Sorne strong columns of Americans wcre. kcpt out of th: battle 
by tbe inefficiency of their comrnanders; thc tidc tnrned agamst the 
patriots and the day was lost. Of thc Amcricans a hundred and fifty
two wc~ killed, five lmndred ancl twc,{ty-onc wounded, and about four 
]mndred mi.ssing. Howe rcported the Britisb loss at five hundred and 
thirty-five. The retreat of thc Amcricans was t'Ovcred by Greenc and 

Pnlaski. 
On the 22d of October Fort l\,Icrcer, on the Ncw Jersey side of 

the Dclaware sevcn miles below Philadelphia, was as.-,aulted by twelve 
hnndrcd H~ia11S under Count Donop. The garrison, though numbcr
ing bnt four hundred, made a brave and successful resi~ce. The 
assault was Jike that at Bunker Hill. Count Donop rece1ved a mortal 
wound and ncarly four hundred of his roen foil before thc American 
entrencliments. At the same time the British fleet, assisted by a land
foree from Philadelphia, attacked Fort Miffiin on Mud Island, . in the 
Delaware. Here also the ássailants met with an obstínate res1stance. 
The as.sault became a siege, which ]asted till the 15th of Novem~r. Thr 
patriots held out against superior nnmbers until every gun was dISmounted 
and every palisade demolished. Then at midnight the ruined fortress 
was set on fue, and the garrison escaped to Fort Mereer. To make ª 
eecond attack on this place Howe clespatched two thousand roen under 
Cornwallis. Washington sent Gc~~ral Greene to succor the fortress ; but 
C\)~wallis was stron~ly reinforc..>d1 and the American ~neral would not 
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hazard a battle. On the 20th of November Fort l\,fereer was ahandoned 
to the British; and thns General Howe obtaiued undisputed control of 
the Delaware. 

After th~ battle of Germantown Washington took up bis head
qua-ters at Wh1t.emarsh, twelve miles from Philadelphia. Winter was 
approaching,. and th~ patriots be~ to suffer for food and clothing. 
Howe, knowmg the d1stressed cond1tton of the Amcricaus determined to 
surprise their camp. On the evening of the 2d of Dece~ber he held a 
counci! of "'.ªr, ancl it was decided to march agaiust Washington on the 
followmg rnght. But Lydia Darrah, at whose house the council was 
~eld, ove~heard the plan of the cnemies of her country. On the follow
rng mormng she obtained a passport from Lord Howe left the city 00 

!'retence. of going to mill, rode rapidly to the America; lines, and sent 
mfor".'ahon of the impending attack to Washington. When on the 
rnormng of the 4th, the British approached Whitemarsh they f~und the 
cannon mounted and the patriots standing in order of battle. The British 
ge~eral ma~oouvred for four days, ancl then marched back to Philadel
ph,a. Durmg the remaiuder of the winter the city was OC('upied by 
nearly twcnty thousand English and Hessian solcliers. There they 
reveled and riotcd. Everything that the maQ'Szines of Great Britain 
could f~rnish w_as lavished upon the army of hlrnders who lay warmly 
hmISed m tl1e c,ty of Penn. In the patriot camp there was a different 
scene. 

On the 11th of December Washington left his J'O'lition at White
marsh and wen~ into winter-quart.ers at Yalley Forge on the right bank 
of the Sch~ylk1II. The march thithcr occupied four days. Thonsands 
of the soldiers were without shoes, and 
the fro_zen ground was marked with bloody 
footpn~ts. The sagacity of Washington 
had pomtcd to a strong position for bis 
e?eampme'lt. To the security of the 
river and hills th¡, additional security of 
redoubts and entrenchments was added. 
Log cabins were built for the soldiers aud 
everything was done that could be 'clone BNCAKP><KNT AT vALLKY ,oRGs, 

~ secure the comfort of the suffering pat- ,m.a 

~IOts. . But it was a long and dreary winter; moaning and anguish were 
~ m the camp, and the echo fell heavy on the soul of the commander. 

1hese were the ~•rkest days of Washington's life. Congress in a mea
sure abandoned h,m, the people withheld their sympathies. The brilliant 
iuccess of the army of the North was unjustly compared with the reverses 
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of the army of the South. Many roen high in mi~itar~ and civil station 
Jeft the great leader unsupportcd in ~e hour ~f h1s gr1ef; even Sam~~I. 
Adams, impaticnt under calamity, w1thdrew bis confid~n~. There ." ,is 
a misemble conspiracy headed by Gates, Conway and M1ffim. Washmg
ton was to be superseded, and Gates or Lee was to be made com?1an<lr
in-chief. But the alienation was only for a moment; the allegiance of 
the army rcmained unshaken, and the nation's confidence in the troubled 
chieftain became stronger than e,,er. Still, at the close of 1777, the 
patriot cause was obscured with clouds and misfortune. 

CHAPTER XLI. 

FRANGE TO 'l'HE RESCUE. 

FOUR months before the declaration of independence, Sil~ Dea~e of 
Connecticut was appointed commissioner to France. HIS busmess 

at the French court was to act as the political and commercial agent of 
the United Colonies. His first service was to make a secret arrangement 
with Beaumarchais, a rich French merchant, by which the latter was to 
supply the Amerieans with the materials necessary for carryin? on the wa:. 
The king of France and his prime minister, Vergennes, wmked at thIB 
proceeding; but the agents of Great Britain were jcalous and suspicious, 
and it was not until the autumn of 1777 that a ship laden with two hun
dred thousand dollars' worth of arms, ammunition and specie could be 
sent to America. In that ship carne Baron Steuben, a veteran so!dier and 
disciplinarian from the army of Frederic the Great. Arriving at P~rts
mouth the baron tarried a short time in N ew England, and then reprured 
to Yo;k where Cono-ress was in session. From that lxxly be received a 

' 
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11· commission, and at once joinecl Washington at Va1ley Forge. IS acces-
sion to the American army was an event of great importance. He re
ceived the appointment of inspector-general; and from the <lay in which 
he entered upon the discharge of his duties there was a marked improve-,. . 
ment in the condition and discipline of the soldiers. The American reg
ulars were never again beaten when confronted by the British in equal 
numbers. 

In November of 1776 Arthur Lee and Benjamin Franklin were 
appointed by Congress to negotiate an open treaty of friendship and com-· 

FR,A;.YCE TO THE R"ESCUE. 

merce with the French king. In the following month they reaehcd I\u·:,-; 
and began their conferences with Vergcunes. For a long time King· 
Louis and his minister were wary of thc propose<l alliance. They cor
dially.J1ated Great Britain, they r~joiced that thc British empire was about 
to be dismembered, they gave secrei enoouragement to the colonies to hold 
out in their rebellion, they loaned money and shjpped arms to America; 
but an open alliance was equivalent to a war with Engbncl, and that the 
French court dreaded. 

Now it was that the genius of Dr. Franklin shone with a peculiar 
lustre. At the gay court of Louis XVI. he stood as the reprcsentatiYe 
of his country. No nation ever had an ambas._,;;ador of greater wisdom 
and sagacity. His reputation for learning hacl preceded him; the dignity 
of his demeanor and tbe simplicity of his manncrs added to bis fame. 
Whether as philosopher or diplomatist, no man in that great city of fashion 
was the equal of the venerable American patriot. His wit aud gen:al 
humor made him admired ; his talents and courte8y commancled respcct; 
his patience and perseverance gave him final success. During the whole 
of 1777 he remained at Paris and Versailles, availing himself of every 
opportunity to promote the interests of his country. At last carne the 
news of Burgoyne's surrender. A powerful British army had becn sub
dued by the colonists without aid from abroad. The success of the Amer
ican arms and the prospect of comrucrcial advantage clecided the wavering 
policy of the king, and in the beginning of winter he made an announce
ment of his determination to accept an alliance with the colonies. On the 
6th of February, 1778, a treaty was concluded; France acknowleclged the 
independence of the United States and entered. into relations of reciproca! 
fiiendship with the new nation. It was furfüer stipulated that iu case 
England .should declare war against France, the Americans and the 
French should make common cause, and that neither should subscribe to 
a treaty of peace without the concurrence of the other. In .America the 
news of the new alliance was received with great rejoicing; in England, 
with vindictive anger. 

BE:N"JAMIN FRANKLIN, the author of the first treaty between the 
United States anda foreign nation, was born in Boston on the 17th of 
January, 1706. His father was a manufacturer of soap and candles. 
To this humble vocation the young Benjamín was devoted by his parents; 
butthe walls of a candle-shop were too narrow for his aspiring genius. 
At the age of twelve he was apprenticed to bis brother to learn the art of 
printing; but the brother beat him, and he ran off to New York. There 
he found no employment. In 1723 he repaired to Philadelphia, entered 
a printing-office, and rose to distin~tion. He visited England; returned; 
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